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TwoCotton 
Meetings Held 

In Coke County
lu-.

There was conducted in Coke 
County. Friday afternoon, Feb
ruary 4, two meetings lor the 
purpose of explaining the neces
sity o f all farmers who did not 
comply with the government pro
gram in 1937 to sign 1937 work 
sheets. This is essentially neces
sary so that complete cropping 
record may be sent to the State 
office and hence to the United 
States Department of Agricul
ture to be used in establishing 
goals in the allotment o f acreage 
in 1938 in the Agricultural Ad
justment Association Program 
and to determine the basis to be 
used in paying the cotton adjust
ment payment.

The meeting in Robert Lee 
was held in the County court 
house and 154 interested farmers 
attended. Mr. R. R. Allen, pres
ident o f the Coke County Agri
culture Association presided at 
this meeting. The necessity of 
signing these work sheets and 
impoitance o f having all cotton 
sales certificates turned in at the 
County Agent’s office was ex
plained by H. E. Smith, County 
Agent. Mr. H. W. Williams, 
member o f the One Variety Cot
ton Committee, gave a very in
teresting discussion on the pro
gress o f  that committee who is 
well pleased with the cooperation 
o f the participating cotton pro-

Famers’ Aid 
Committee Here 

Next Tuesday
The County Committee met in 

Bronte, Tennyson, and Blackwell 
Monduy, Tuesday und Wednes
day February 7, 8, and 9, for the 
purpose o f signing farms under 
a 1937 worksheet that did not 
enter the 1937 Government Pro
grum. All farms that were not 
under a Worksheet in 1937 must 
be signed up now in order that 
buses can be established for the
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Kiker, County Commis- 

Moiipr ò ì Brynte precinct, is an 
ójcf-Umé Tojdjn, coining to Texas 
when,he was ohly two years old.

Mr. K^ker is a native of “ ol* 
Alubuiu.” lie was b..rn at Amu
ra, , iV?al)ama— w e l'| anyhow, 
since the Civil War. We did not 
ask,Mr. .-Kiker the date, but 
takyig him from the way he gets 
around, one would think that he 
was Itoru since this century be
gan, Only., one thing about him 
that impresses one lie is an old 
man,” and that is the fact that he 
smokes a pipe insteud of a cig-

Farmers Gin At i  , 
Norton Sells 
To Ely & Morrison

Winters State 
Hank Beautifies 

Its Interior

Subsidy Payments. The Com
mittee will again meet Monday larette.
and Tuesday, February 14 and | , While Mr. Kiker still loves the 
15 at the Bank in Bronte to sign state of-Jhis nativity, and thinks 
up any farmer in the East part.I often, of the places and scenes 
o f the County who has not yet buck iy .Uie oid state, yet he 
signed. came to Texas so early in life he

A base wilt be established on [feels like a'native Texan, 
all farms in the County. It is 'When MY. I^ker'was just two 
much better to establish these years old’ his parents came to 
bases from information given by lexas,- aul therefore, he remem- 
the operutor than from any other bers nothing except what was 
source that we may have; so all totd him in his childhood days
larmeis please attend to this after coming to Texas, o f the study oi "The i-ile of C h rist.th in gs somewhat * t«**. y turvy.” 
matter next Monday and Tues-'land of his bir^h. He visited back Rev. J. II. Thompson will teach in their work oi making iK-auti-

The Farmers Gin Company a t , In Winters, early in the week, 
Not ton have sold their ussets. to !#,ne of the places the editor visit- 
Ely & Morrison, with headquar-! ed was the W inters State Bank, 
ters at Ballinger and Abilene. ¡As usual we found every onecon- 

The Farmers Gin Compuny , needed w ith o|erat.ing this finan- 
suffered the loss of their plunt |cial instituti. n “ busy as bee ..’’ 
lust fall by fire. They carried carrying out the details of the 
some insurance and have waited immense volume of business 
developments to decide whether transacted there daily — bul 
or not to rebuild. Having been each one also u.i as p easant a> 
made a favorable offer from the could be to each and ail calling to 
buyers the Farmers Gin people'attend to hu mess, 
decided to sell and to liquidate Presiednt John (j. McAdams 
their uffairs. I had his desk piled high with lel-

-----------—o — — - S ters and documents and other
METHODIST W. M. S. MEETS [important paper that were hav-

----------  'ing to do with the day’s routine
Mrs. AUen Butner was hostess business, 

to the ¿Ucl.iodist Woman’s Mis- Aside from his regular heavy 
sionary Society Monday ufter- duties Mr. McAdams i busy th. - 
noon. Mrs. Kiker read the devo- week giving oversight to tin* 
tional, after which several pa- wot k of beautifying the inter
iors were given cn Stewardship, ior o f their already beautiful 

The society is io take up tne bank building. 'i he vv rkmen had 
study of "The Life o f Christ.’ ’ (things somewhat

day.
County Committee 

Coke County.
----------o-------------

Huy Eiland Motor 
Co at Ballinger

Ithere two yeai> ago, and saw the the study. tul the interior o f the place. The
relatives that.are still there, and A refreshment plate was serv- building of the \\ inters State 
the descendants of the neighbors **d to the lollowing: Mesdames Bank is located almost m the ex- 
and friends o f his parents before D. H. Willoughby, U. L. Modg- act center oi the business see
thes came to Texas. ling, S, A. Kiker, Ed Rawlings, turn. The building is » beautiful

But no native-born Texan R- L. Keys, T. C. Price,Robert two-story brick strncture, with 
loves the Lone Star State with Kmerim, Floyd Bridges, O. W .'a  modem heating system. And,
menter devotion than does Mr 1 Chapman, Jess Perciful, 1). K .' now, with the jompleti. n of the gieater devotion tnan does p  g Higginbotham, F./interior decorations, theirs will

Sims, and the hostess. I be a banking office sur|>assed by
----------- o -------------- > none for convenience ami tieauty.

______  Kiker. His parents settled In
! Eiath County on Green’s Creek,

...v ____m ______ , Jack Holt and Frank Flynt ot between Dublin and Stephen- Ed. Rawlings, Jr. was thrown Only recently the W inters State
ducers. Mr. Allen then read ex-! Ballinger have bought the Eiland|aville. There the parents reared a,,d trampled by an outlaw Hank absorbed the other bank o'
tracts from one Senate Agricul-1 Motor Company of that city a n d lhe-r chil(lrcn Hll<i the name of |l<;rse Thursday at his ranch the tow n and n w it i the bank

home near Bronte. Injuries con- of a'l the [##- pie of a vast terri-
Mated of a deep cut undar tory, extending far to the W est

towards the Hionte s.*ctii a of 
the country

turai Bill and the House Agricul- have taken charge of same.
• M ' 1  V  .  I l i  J i . k l  Á  ’ / »  U M kátural BRl and gave a very inter-1 

esting discussion the effects 
these bills will have on the Agri

3he EBttnd Motor Co. was thet 
authorized sales and service! 
company o f the Ford Motor Co. 

Both Mr. Holt and Mr. Flyntcultural program for 1938. In his 
discussion he explained how the are old-timers in and throughout 
two bills would be handled by the j the Ballinger country. Frank 
conference and the probable out- \ Flynt especially is known to 
line of the committee which will everybody in and around Bronte, 
result from the confeience. ! as he somewhat started in the 

201 fanners met in the High 1 rar sa'es business in Bronte, be. 
School Auditorium in Bronte, lag salesman for the Home Motoi 
This meeting was presided over ■ Co. w hen it was the authorized 
by F. S. Higginbotham, chairman sales and serv ice agency o f the 
of the County Agriculture Con-1 F’ord Motor Co. at Bronte. Mr. 
servation Committee, who made Flynt is genial and pleasant in 
a short address on the purpose all his relations with the public, 
of the meeting and asked the co- and theretore has many friends 
operation of all producers pre-1 throughout “ these diggin’s" who 
sent. Mr. X. B. Cox, Jr., under will join in wishing him and Mr. 
Assistant in Agriculture Conser- Holt great success in their new 
vation explained the necessity of venture. Mr. Flynt had l*een 
securing the work sheets from nianag-er 0f  the Eiland Motor 
non-participating producers and *• .
made th . same appeal concerning Co. for some time. 1 hey have a
Salea Certificates for cotton USKl c* ' sale announcement in 

(Continued on last page) | this issue.

Ithe chin and minor bruises.
--------- —o ----------—

HON. CARLOS JONES 
MAY RUN FOR

REPRESENTATIVE
HER MOTH I R DIES

Mrs. H. F. Th mpson, mother 
o f Mrs. W . VV. Ivey, died in Dal
las, Friday, January 2S. Intel -

Hon. Carlos Jones of Millers- 
view, in Concho county, was in 
Bronte Saturday afternoon, and inent was in tliut city, Sunday, 
rave The Enterprise a pleasant January 3t>. 

ea'I. . Death came almost suddenly
Mr. Jones is a young ranchman and altogether unexpet tedly. 

tnd farmer of Millersview. He is She vu stn ken with pneunior.- 
-ontemplating entering the race in and died bei.no th se watch- 
fir  representative o f this dis- ing at her bedside hardly realiz- 
trict. Mr. Jones was scouting a-|ed it. Mr. and Mrs. Ivev wer
round, to ascertain the mind of 
the people rulative to their wish
's regarding the matter.

Mr. Jones is thiitv-three years 
old, and is a native of Concho

u
One Minute Sermon
BY REV. A. V. BRADLEY

“ GIVING GOD A CHANCE”
Prove me now herewith, aaith the Lord o f Hosts.” 

Mai.3; 10.
Occasionally we find somebody who says that he never 

had a chance in life. After he had squandered all his possibi- 
lities away and came to naught he sighs and savs, “ God 
knows, I never had a chance.” But there is someone else who 
never had a chance, in the lives of innumerable men and wo
men— that somebody is Gcd. 1 should like my readers to ask 
themselves this question, “ Have I ever really given God a 
chance?”

Of course God could make his own chance. He is irresis
tible, but that is one thing God never does. Recall the saying 
o f our Lord “ Behold, I stand at the door and knock.” If he 
yearns to enter, w hy does he kno.'k? Why does He not shat
ter down the door and come in? The strange thing is, He nev
er will do that. We must give him the opportunity to en 
ter; give Him an invitation to come in. When God made man 
a free moral agent o f himself, He limited His own power to 
work with man. If man ever has fellowship with God he must 
of his own will let Christ in. That is why we must give God 
a chance.

If we give God a chance, we discover w hat He ia and 
Who He is. And, too, we will see what He w ii do for us. The 
farmer must give the seed a chance in order to see what it 
will do; and ao it ia with the Lord.

You ask how you may give Him a chance in your life? 
First, by trusting ia Him. Then, by obeying Him. U e  Lord 
waits a chance ia year Ufa—will you give Him a chance in 
y :ur life? ,

¡comes from a line of (steple who 
always interested themselves 
in the political welfare of their 

with county and State. Mr. Kiker’s 
sec_ father, in his day, was Commis- Ivey ami H. J

«ailed by long distance telephone 
ju. t after she was dead. They 
went at once.

Deceased was a native of Par
ker county. She made her In me 
in this section o f \V> t Texas f  >r 
quite a time several years ago, 
ami has many friends here who 
w ill sorrow ovei her p.i -ing. She 
is surv ived by two children : Mr.

Thompson ; J r. of
Kiker became associated 
all tbut is good in all that 
tjon of tht> -country. The elder sioner o f his precinct in his home Dallas, with whom deceased w » 
Kiker became a gin man in an county for ten years. Mr. Kiker making her home at the time oi 
* ally day and ginned cotton for is now in his third term as coun- her death. The children have tin
the scattered cott< n tanners all 
over that section. The com
munity where the Kikers made 
their home became known, and

ty commissioner. His first term smypath/ oi their many friend 
was by appointment in 1933 to here and elsew here, in which the 
succeed the late Kd Holman. He Enterprie join:-, 
is now serving his second t e r m ------------- °

is yet known, as the Kiker gin by choice o f the people. Mr. Ki- John Walls who is in Hot 
community. The school house 
and churches are known as the 
Green’s £reek school ami ChUri’h-
VS.

fi) 1891 Mr. Kiker married 
Misi Della McCleskey, who was

ker states that he has 202 miles Springs, AiKansas taking t reu 
ní roods in his precinct and dur- ment reports that he is improv
ing his administration all the ing and hopes to recover, lb* is

a fn&nber o f an old and promin
ent'family <d' Frath County, also. 

I To them nine children w ere Isirn, 
all of whom survive except one. 
Five daughters and three sons 
are living.

Mr. Kiker is not only an early 
Texan# but# also an early Coke 
Countian. He came with his fam- 
¡1. to Bronte in« 1905 and has re
sided here . continuously since 
that time. Mr. Kiker and family

roads have been worked— some, 
of course, he says, more than 
others, for some need more work 
and are traveled much more than 
others. But, he says that he has 
tried to give to each community 
in his precinct their just pro rata 
of county funds of all kinds.

Mr. Kiker is making the race 
for election to succeed himself

well plea, ed with his 
there.

situation

Tlie meeting o f the Junior 
Woman’s P n g ro  ive Club was 
|M>stponed this week because of 
the illness of the scheduled host
ess, Mrs. W i.liam H. Max
well, Jr., ami her s >n Bill.

again as commissioner. Thus far ------------------
Mr. Kiker has no opponent, snd I county. He has given time and 
says he will be glad if no one an- thought to tin* ranch and farm
bounces against him. But even business and to other questions

____ _______ _______  if hehasnoopposiUoii.Mr.Klker (,f a public nature as Woll.Mr.
have always lieeo active in the My* that he wants the vote and j „ nes impresses one at once that
social and, chkrrh:.circles o f the cooperation of all to the end that he is an excellent gentleman and
community. Ahu sir. Kiker has the affairs of the precinct and thoroughly honest and honorable 
always been intdivsted in the the county at large may lie ad-1 an(j should he enter the race he 
communityMnd the county, al- m inistered, in the best w a v savs he will make his campaign 
ways taking part in the things wtuch can be done only by all h^ed on his own qualifications 
th *  make tor program.. (the cituenahip eoopermtmg in u> fHl the office.

Mr. Kjkef County C om m it, the affairs o f the precinct and , T?ie Enterprise enjoyed the 
,ionir o J f é  fron te  Precinct, county. . .  caU of Mr. Jones.
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The Krönte Enterprise
i). M. WEST

PubllMtier-Maüttgcr

THF b r o n T P  fiN TR ftPftlßi

SultM-rlpIion Ual^n
In Stati ...... ......  $l »0 y«*ar
Out ut Stati ........... $1 .V> y**ar

KntpreU as w»con*l class Matter ai 
th«* 1*0*1 Onice ut Bronte, Texas. 
March 1. iuta, under th«* A d  « f  i\»n- 
greiM. August 12. ISTI.

B L A C K W E L L  N E W S  C O R N E R
______________ MRS. ( Il ARLES RAGSDALE

Sick Lbit

POR COUNTY TREASURER

AIRS. DABNEY TKACHES 
-TUE K \l)l \N I' HEART"

FEBRUARY 11, .19S8. ^

I KAZMEIER BABY CHICKS, 
day old pullets, day old cocker«!»;

In th« proper column in this ! htraight run chicks in Imglish , 
issue o f The Enterprise is th e  White Leghorns. Also a limited 
name of O. W. Chapman of | number- of Barred Rocks “ ■“* 
Bivote, pa a candidate for Coun
ty Treasurer of Coke County.

Air. Chapman is no ‘new comer’

_____ _ AM
Rhode Island Reds. Write to F. 

YV. JvAZMHIER, Bryan, Texas.
5-2t

ROBERT LEE (¿INS 
YllM.Sli E ULMERS 
ON SALES CERTIFICATES

The Planter’s Gin Compam 
oi Koln rt Lee and 1 he Kolioit 
l.ee (.in Company offered to cu- 
. trite with the farmers in 
diet king up on tluir sales cert*.- 
1.cates. in order to do this they 
will lio »1 their Ifiees open on 
o\er> S.ittmlay / lit » next four
Latin»!, »s, lieginning February
12. F.\eiy cotton producer who 
i not cert m that all his Cot
ton Sa'es Certificates have been 
i.-rned in t . tin* C unty Agents'

Those on the sick list tius-uwek J' C«>k« He came first to
Tin» W man's Missionary So- are: Robert Jordan, Mr. Jack fount« about twenty-Jive years

» et\ met in tin home o» Mrs. U. Li ms. Mrs. (Jerald Kirk, '«m. and has been a resident ot
l*,. Kirk Mniula.. a; tern on. The \ era Fay, and the baby of Mr., c°unty practicallly all t e 
fi.st lesson in our Bible study, and Mrs. Singleton. time aince then. HeiRa nati\e
* 'I he Radiant lloa.1''. was given --------  '» „
L\ Mrs. P. G. Pahney. wh> is »Mrs. Bernice Hamilton Hano*« .^f1, Chapman has been engag- - r . .  r
ua -iu ,  the : ool.. It is proving of Tucumcari, N. M.. Joe 1 Until- ** in railroad work for thirty| ronage. A the 1Frank Hearrell
to l v auito interesting. ton. anl Watson Hamilton o f Am- * * * ■ * * "  » nd broiui expo- place, north o f the telephone of-

I , li i i.s refreshments of arilk , and Cordon Hamilton o f rU**®* in the accounting ttepart- ftee. R f .
sandwiches, fruit c.ke ami eof. Cost are visiting in Blackwell. |5nJ^‘ k* ' ^ mPman behevjps, . Mrs. Ernest Bu ord

tu>iv .H-m-d i the fallowing -------- -

DRESSMAKING

1 will do dressmaking and
other sew ing. Prices very reason
able. I will aprecinte your pat-

!

Ite
0 ini'.iers: Mesdames Oxtord Ra
ney, I ran'.» Y oui»h 
.1. \\ . Leach. T. A. Carlis'c. P. G.
1 iah» ov. .1. A. Od< li and th host
ess. YV. m»*et with Mrs. L. Sweet 
next Monday.

. — o

MU _
will qualify him to fill the office

.Mrs. Roliert Hamilton ot ***** A® ^ . »«titfaction, .Vf , f  t ..„Hector o f  the Bronte In •
V I : "  iumiUon I— .  book-k«p».,. which is * * * * * *  d..tnct,

____  I necessary in the office of coun-
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold McKpipy ty treasur«r.

: Mr. Chapman states that h« 
plt'dges himself, if the people

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ui|»;> am 
children and M r . Ik h» i t Tubbs

Office should come to the County ... ,*nt the week'c'd with Mr. and

a . an

agents offtce and have his ivcord M|S \\ »mock llipp o f Silver, 
ri: k('d. if tilt» re ord> sh >w that
he has pot turned in sales cert it i- 
» ics lor ad c< ttrn that he has 
s: Id hi* should contact buyers »>*• 
his cotton and s»v that these 
certificates are turned in ¡in
ti u »Hat.My.

•md Mr »nd Mrs ltd! McRomv Hr. CpApman says he asks for Will honor hint with the of/ic*.
t i  , J r “  the pjjficfbecause he wants, it. he will give h.s best attention to

:'! Koliey Smlday A«d Known that he is capable of the duties of the office, and
1 ______  filling it ih a business-like way

Airs. John English and «on o f At the pmsent Mr. Chapman <ii 
1! martin are visiting in Rlgck- vide« Jus time between rail road- fice

n________  i(\f and attending to the dutiesv'- Y’oters, meet Mr. Chapman.

give strictly u business adminis
tration o f the affairs o f th« of-

.Mary 
I n*
Mr.

F
Mr;

.vs
\ i ;jtcd his parents Mr. anti 
iviisst'l*. over the week-end.

dh»» many fri»mis o f Buck .*•
Taylor regret to he tr he is ill, lene visited Blackwell over 
suffering tr m heart 1« sion. v»«.eli-end.

Ra» mood Colcniau’s automo-
’« el Russell and |,i'•«. a 1937 Ford \'-M dYidor, was 
Rn soil of Ahi- ,.. ly damaged by lire last w«ek.

I he aci wieiit occuirçd two miles 
.»st of Bronte on Highway l r»8. | 

( iceman suffered minor burn» 
•n the face and hands.

A h i - -----------e ---------—
the MJ1.K BOTTLE NOTICE

BIGGEST
¡1 > ( e]H‘land of

Used Refrigerators
At A Great Saving

Wehtveoii haiul snrne u»-t*d Refrigerators we have 
(akei. c\< ha me l»*i new ani Inter m»» ids that we can make 
musi attractive in»««*» i;.i. YY e have U»th

General Electric Keirigeiators 
Frigidaire Kciriiiciai-iirs

If vo»» miti a refi iger.tt» r at a price that 
) oil, see us.

will surprise

We ( an Make Y ou Go.'d 'iVrnis 
EALLINGKII ELK( M ilt 1’OMi‘ANV

I take this way of «»king pii, 
uy customers and tlmse who buy 
let milk from the store», plepse 
to return the Iwittles. If you get 
nilk ir»m us direct, put yotir 
•nit lies out so we can get them J 
aiiv. This is iniixirtgiu, and we 

will thank you to give thiy mat
er your daily attention. And J. 

tiro take this occasion to thank . 
itch and all for your patronage. 

YVe ssttre vou that we appreci
ate it. I

C. J. Bannowsky 42t

EDWARD. A. CARDE
Optometrist

NKW LOCATION :
-17 South Chadi»our9 e

SAN ANGELO, TE^AS

Used Car Values
« f IN HISTORY!

4M cars have been thoroughly reconditioned and ar« in 
egffUepl condition.

30 Days Guarantee!
1937 FORD «0 TUDORv TRUNK 
1987 FORD 60 TUDOR <
1936 FORD 83 COUPE ■/•

.198.3 FORD 85 PfCKliR 
1934 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1983 PLYMOUTH FORDOR 
1132 H)RD COUPE 
1930 CHEVROLET FORDOR 
1929 MODEL A PICKUP

HOLT - FLYNT MC(T0R CO.
B4LLINGER , . TEXAS

!.. P. rEAt.l E, >1 \N Yt.ER
BALLINGER TEXAS

Bulk...
Garden Seed

C r o c h e t  a n d  K n i t t i n g  T h r e a d s
in Cotton piMl Wool. Shop here for your threads.

NOW IS 3IIL TIME TO PLANT EARLY EN(.I ISh 
PEAS, TOMATOES, SWEET PEITER, SPIN \< II. Tl RN- 
II S, R YDISII and a « .«mI many other kin»l «*f >ced.

We have a gtaxl supply of sc«»d on hand and they are

Reasonably Priced

C. L .  GREEN
Milling & Grain Company 

Makers of GOLDEN BELL FLOUR
FLOUR, MEAL, (¿RAIN, HAY AND COAL 

BONDED ELEVATOR
YVINTLR.S TEXAS

New
Dresses

And
Hats

Our K t a d y ^ U H W ^ r  DtpartJiH&nJ i* Receiving New
Each Week.s-

New Prints
Are Hefe fai the (fatty New Pattern». 

AM a?« feat, colora.

% rA

Mtutsing Dndefwear
FOR LAD1EH, A FULL UNfi OF. PANTIES,

BIÜOMEAIS and VESTS.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
WINTERS
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A  N N R S f c V c  E M EN T S  M & T O  N C W S
Marie Citizenship ClubW t an» authorised to announce 

foUp.wjhg candidato» lor the
MUft-afapve their name», 

subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary, July 23, 
1938:

COKE. COUNTY, TEXAS
— *' “ T

fa r  County Judge:
McNEIL WYLIE

(Re-election)
J. C. JORDAN 
ROY BREY

For County and District Clerk: 
WILLIS SMITH

(Re-election)

For Sheriff and Tax Assessor* 
Collector:

FRANK PERCIFULL 
(re.election)

for County Treasurer:
MRS. B. W. QRAMLING
MYRTLE L. HURLEY
1RVAN H. BRUNSON 

(Re-election)
O. W. CHAPMAN

The Marie Citizenship Club 
has elected the following o f
ficers • Thermon McDonald, pres
ident ; Bobbie Gentry, secretary; 
Pauline Sanders, and Junior 
King, committee chairman. This

Wilmoth
Community News

B. F. Curry of Norton visited 
Mrs. Vera Ellis Sunday.

The churches having preach
ing services were well repivsent- 

ied Sunday. A large crowd heardw*k', food ritte« is Charlotte K,.;. T \y' H¡1J.hurst, who he|d
services at the Christian ChurchHunt.

We are going to have a Valen
tine Box and Treasure Hunt Feb-

Friday, Saturday, and Sunday.

OAK CREEK
CHATTER

Some of the Oak Creek pupils

they will soon return.
Our school base ball team 

played the Barnett team here 
last Friday. The score was 24. 
20 in our favor.

Elder Charley Carroll, pastor 
o f the Kicka|K>o Baptist Church, 
preached here Sunday afternoon. 
He was accompanied by a nuni-, a . . . .  , ,  Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bryan a n d .

U<1. ' . o 1: '  Lher!non children ami Pat Prichard spent *»*■ ot members o f the Kickapoo
and Clinton Hunt are in charge I Sulu|ay in t|u. |,ome 0f m ,. aluj1< hurch. Those present enjoyed
ai l)fans1t.01 J|.unt; ' Mrs. Douglas Bryan of Winters.McDonald and Charlotte Hunt ()
wUl buy the treasures The dec-; Nt, rma Jean Pruitt visited 
orating oi the Valentine Box

For County Commissioner of the 
Bronte Precinct:
S. A. K1KER

(Re-election)

Betty Ruth Barker Sunday.

F . B. Barker o f Ballinger vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Michni 'is Sunday.

—o—
i* ».r c n n- ' Hilly Kirk'and returned fromDr. E. W. Stasney o f Ballinger California bst wt.pk> , le will

spoke before the members of the U(ilk in the Red and White Store 
P. 1. A. at the regular meeting |,ere 
held Friday night, January 28. _ 0__

will be done by Pauline Sanders, 
Charlotte Hunt, and Kathleen 
McDonald.

------ o------
P. T. A. Met Last Friday 44

and ftmiy of San Angelo visited 
Mr. aid Mrs. G. D. Lockett and 
family, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Jackson 
__ ____ visited in the homo of ttrl. Jack-

are out of school now. We home1 *°n ® mother, Mm. i. M. Vatlghn 
— Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor aad son 
of Fort ChadbournsrfisRed la tho 
home of Mr. and Mra. Bramlott 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Palmeatree
are recovering from last week’s 
ness.

------------- o -------------
This week is popular with four 

residents of Bronte, February 8 
being the birthday of each. Little 
Johnnie Joe Butner, trho was 
seven yeais old, Louise Chumley, 
now in Texas Tech at Labbock, 
Mrs. R. E. Hickman, and Dr. J. 
D. Leonard all sham tho same 
birthday.

------------- o— ---------
W. H. Thomas of Tennyson is 

another to enroll as a paid-in- 
advance subscriber to The En. 
terprise. Thanks to you, Mr. 
Thomas.

a g<H)d sermon.
The pupils are now studying 

for spelling and picture memory 
to enter the Interscholastic 
League meet which will be in 
Ballinger in March. We would 
like to win.

I'he fifth grade pupils are hav
ing trouble looking up references 
in our world books, but are 
about to find which volume to 
choose for words and letteis. 

Henry Clark has been ill for
- -  . . —„—  quite a while. He is up now. We

He discussed dental hygiene. Mr. and Mr.;. A. G. Koenig hope his health will be restored.
He discussed dental hygiene. vj.sit,.(| Mrs. Koenig’s ¡»«rents Brother Merritt, our Meth-'®

~~ —  Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Compton at ‘»‘list pastor, will fill his regular o
County Health Nurse, Hanger over the week-end. appointment here Sunday at

- o —  10:(H) A. M.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ensor spent Mr. and Mrs. Jim Adair and 

. . .  . Saturday ami Sunday with Mr. family of Bronte visited Mrs.
Claude Kay Ash, Myra Lou and Mrs. Charlie Ensor, of Adair’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Kevil, Bobbie Gentry, and Junior Bronte. ¡J. M. Rutherford o f this com-

The County Health 
Miss Sarah Fay Harwell, visited 
our school Tuesday, February 1.

------ o------

GEOxÄ hW ° N
o
0
o

204-5 Cent’I Nat’l 
DIAL 6524 San Angelo 

o o o o o o o o o o

King have a ¡»erfect attendance 
record for last semester.

i Marie
For County Commissioner of the 
Tennyson Precinct:

J. L. STEPHENSON 
W. TZ GREEN 
SAM GASTON

(Re-election)

Sunday School 
Organized

Class

Io—
'Miss Lorie Jackson spent the 

week end in Hal unger and San 
Angelo.

------o ------

munity, Sunday.
Mrs. Jim McKown visitel her 

father. J. W. Davis, and family 
of Bronte Friday.

OOOOA o n o o o e o o o n e o
• A. O. Strothers
o Attorney-at-law
o Office over Owena’ Drug
o Store
o WINTERS, TEXAS

A large crowd attended the P. 
T. A. social at the school house 
Friday night of last week.

-o~

Mr. and Mrs. Baylor Collins o o o o o o o o o r o o o o o o o o

Reese’s
HATCHERY

NOW OPERATING 
CUSTOM HATCHING. 

Baby Chicks, Feed and Blood 
Testing 

Telephone 469 
South Ballinger

L A

The Intermediates organized 
their Sunday School class, elect
ing the following officers: Kath
leen McDonald, president; Ther- SCHOOL NEWS
mon McDonald, vice-president; __ 1__

I Pauline Sandeis, secretary-treas- Honor r o l l  pupils for the 
urer, and Pauline Santera, en- first grade during the month of 
tertainment chairman. February were: Gladys Cochran

The class selected "Busy and W. M. Benson. Second grade:

From
Anywhere

* * 4
No matter f r o m  
whence the call 
Originates, our ser
vice is capable of 
meeting the need, 

and m e e t i n g it 
p r o m p t l y  and 
economically.

Bees" as the class name. Miss 
Belle Russell, teacher of the pri
mary grade in the Marie School, 
is teacher of the class. Members

Bill Barker, J. S. MiF.s, Dorothy 
Ball, and Virgie Low.
Ball, and Virginia I>>w. Third 

i grade, Itettv Ruth Barker, Sadie
1 have a Valentine social at. Hat* Proctor, Floyd l ee Turner.X limito ikf 4 I.' ...il _ i ik i i .e home of Charlofte Hunt’! 

February 12.
Fourth grade: Beulah Ann
Smith. Fifth Grade: Itila Mae I

Editor's Note: The above good ! llnod. Sixth grade: Charlie!
letter from Marie was inadvert- Smith. Also, Geraldine Pritchard 
ly omitted last week, which we Maxine Williams, and Dan Over
regret. Write more often, Marie, man. 
please. i ------------- o-— --------

■------------- ° ------------- i (Mis. E. E. Stagner, ill with ■
BIRTHS i pneumonia, is reported to he im-j

■ —  ■ ! proved.
To Mr. and Mrs. E. E. S t a g n e r , ------------- o -----------

a baby boy, Donnie Kae, Febru -¡Prominent manufacturer advised 
arY^" . . , . ., ,  , ! by two customers, neighborhood!

Due to an oversight, the fol- of Bronte, that it is necessary 
lowing birth announcements f(;r him to take hack his pianos' 
failed to appear earlier: because of their inability to fin-j

lo  Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. top- ish payments. Returning pianos, 
pedge, a boy, Jimmie Louis, Jan- to factory would be very expen-1 
uaJT J?' . . .  . . sive, will sell for balance due or '

To Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. Chew, ...tore with reli.lM,. parties. Pi-
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Seeds Seeds; Seeds Seeds

SEED OATS • • 4 %

We now have plenty good seed oats it i  
able price. Also a fun line of field seed of all kinds 
including Koot-Kot-Resistant Milo Maize. Do not 
pay outside salesmen fancy prices when you can 
buy from us at reasonable prices.

QUALITY TRUCK GARDEN SEED!

Whitaker Brothers
418 S. OAKES SAN ANGELO

Seeds Seeds Seeds Seeds

C /2
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a ?

CO

&

GO
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a girl, Juanita 
uary 22.

Elizabeth, Jail

li. E. Hallmark is on the 
list, a victim of influenza.

sick

¿UNO HOLT
f u r u T i i  l  H o m e

e i g h t h  s t

PHONE Ö l ’ 3 I N <j * 2 
• • P R O M P T  • • 
' t M H U ' . A N C E  

i i  « V  c  r-

Office Phone 
5300

Res. Phone
5942-4

Dr. P. L. Whiffen
DENTIST

San Angelo Nat. Bank Bldg. 
SAN ANGELO TEXAS

Scott Wrecking to.
TRAILER PARTS 

In Stock
Everything for building or re 
pairing Trailers.
AUTO PARTS OF ALL KINDS

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT 
W. Broadway Phone 2371 
SWEETWATER TEXAS

FOR

Ambulance Service
CALL

Fraak Keeney
Day F taa  4ft—Night Phono 1»

anos practical 1 new, only small 
amount due on each ; easy terms. 
Baby grand and small studio 
upright. Both standard high 
grade makes, 1937 models. If in
terested in buying for small bal
ance due, write Credit Adjuster, 
H. Bearden, Roosevelt Hotel, San 
Angelo, Texas.

Protect ion. 
Perfection and 
Preservation of 
Precious Vision

DR. P. T. QUAST, O. D. 
Sweetwater, Texas 

Dial 733 107 W. Third

For Your HEALT H
Chiropractic — Massage — Electric Treatment 

Colonic Irrigations — Vapor Baths —  X-rajr 
Rooms for Patients

Dann’s Health Home
E. A* Dann, D. C.

A Complete Drugless Health Service 
207 Pecan (Across from Sears Roebuck & Co.) 

Phones 3291 --------Nitc 2837 Sweetwnter

With school opening soon It 
is Important that the chil
dren’« eyes he examined. 
With proper light and 

i proper glasses they should 
have little trouble.

H i g h  Q u a l i t y
Baby Chicks

From Culled and

Blood-T ested 
Flocks

Custom Hatching .
THURSDAYS OF EACH WEEK 
BOOK EARLY—GET THE BEST

W. B. CURRIE PRODUCE COMPANY

JT
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SUNDAY MORNING PROGRAM

') ho young |* pie o f the Methodist church are in charge 
of a devotional program Sunday morning, before Sunday 
School. The main feature on the program wi'l U> numU-rs 
by the ,ecal school hand. In addition, there wiM he stM .es and 
readings he memt)ers ot the \oung People s C'ass.

UOTTON MEETINGS
(Continued from page one) 

aold. Mr. l.amont Scott, County

varied. Construction o f earthen 
tanks ranked first. ISA have been
loustructed involving the moving

!

Couirliance Su|>ervisor, gave a ,o f  144,332 cubic yards o f dirt, 
sh >rt discussion by citing the |Spreader dams and terraces rank 

.tacts proving that organized ag- 'second. There were 1200 acres of 
nculture was playing an impor-1 grazing land terraced, involving 
taut part in the f. rmulating o f 103,945 feet o f  terraces. There 
the p1. rent Agriculture bill in 
Cuigrcss.

were built in connection with 
t hese terraces 43 spreader dams,

ih ' County Committee is having 4922 cubic yards o f dirt

Skating lìink Cpeniiii*

Announcement
. • . • . ' • 4 *

• . - • •

We take this wa\ of announcing to everyliody that we 
will open out Skating Itink. beginning tomorrow night.

Sn I h r (lav, February 12 at O’docla/ y •

in !*>i lite this week signing up 
V i k she tsand will a.so work in 
Kol eit I vc this week.

in the spreuder dams.
The eradication of prickly 

peai is the third most popular
It is very Important that these; practice, with 8114 acres of pear 

wo rk sheets e .signed as quickly , eradicated. There were 8357 
p sii.lv as a i ot I his inform»- acres deferred grazing, 900 rods 

I..", must. U* sent to Washington io f fence constructed in connec- 
i vi. .v tin* avw lull ian Ik* releas-jticn with the deferred grazing.

The County Agent ran terrace 
lines on 4620 acres ayd contour 
lines on 1472 acres.

All compliances have checked 
on the farm program and ap
plication for grants have been 
signed by the largest n.ajority of 
participating producers.

------------- o-------------
Dwain Leonard, son o f Dr. Jf. 

I). Leonard enrolled at te Uni
versity of Texas at Austin last 
week, where he has transferred 
fiom  W. T. S. T. C. at Canyon. 
Leonard is a Junior, majoring in 
the study o f Pharmacy.

------------- o-------------

• 4M > w#

I ed. ’I'll vi v w ere 447 acres o f cedar

. Uvi » liter wc will open the Rink each week on Wednes. 
d.i.v, i iida> and‘Saturday nights.

l>n!i a complvtv check o f the eradicated, 220 acres of mes- 
! 9:V. Urogram of Cuke County quite and 00 acres o f prairie dogs 
lim.s that 133 ranches entered * xterminated. 

the pi »pram involving 308,980 There were 382 farms partici- 
1, i v vi grazing land, with 177 iwting in the Agricultural Con- 
1 'jo h-ting II I» projects. The nervation program, 830 o f the 

I :.cti vs c.irrivd i lit in ccmpli- 1.umber diverted acreage and 
,nw mi range programs were planted soil conserving crops.

( t a l  Music
We have installed good music and therefore you can 

io the “ concords of sweet sounds.”

Floor Improved
We have improved the fio »• **T *, c Pink until it is now 

in one hundred per cent good condition.

ferie and Knj, y vr, arseli!
B. &  B. Roller Rink
r»K( \ T K , TEXAS

NOW IS THE TIME FOR

SPRING GARDENS AND FLOWERS
Our lines of garden and flower seeds are fresh and
cm nlelv „

Yen fan O t Wltal You Want Now
■i:i I* UNIONS and SKI'D IRISH and SWEET POTATOES

Field Seeds of All Kinds
b \S( II IMPROVED PEDIGREED 

COTTON SEED

MONROE SEED HOUSE
SAN ANGELO TEXAS

( ■ c u t  ¿ ¡ ¡ s e t t l e  £ e t i ? a n t

is h ap p y  to present

MAX BENTLEY
in Iiis • • • •

f l n t m d  th e  W c t U  

DAILY NEWSCAST 
Station KR?.C, Abilene

MONDAY 
through 
FRIDAY 

12:45 P. M.

Tbit colorful rodio commtnUlor known in porvo/i to many thouiandt ot 
W aal T*«an* at a format nawt reportar and editor, will trantlate much 
of tha world'» nawt .nto bit own word» tftaraby qirinry you a clear#» con
ception of tba avantt which maka tbit ona of tha matt oventlul arat in hit- 
tory You art mvitad to baar Mr BanMay Turn tba diai to 1420 kitacyclat, 
KR8C, Abitana, at • 2:45 P.M. each day eicept Saturday and Sunday.

%

WestTexas Utilities
C om p a n y

They tell this one on Mark 
McGee, genial Fort Worth at
torney und former adjutant gen
eral:

An attorney was Imasting to 
him: ‘‘1 guess that 1 and the 
firm of Rlank, Blank and Blank," 
naming the biggest law firm in 
the state, “ had more business 
last year than any other two 
groups o f lawyers in Texas."

“ Erne," Murk is reported to 
have said. “ I had a good year 
financially myself; I expect that 
Guy Waggoner and I have more 
money in the !>ank than any 
other two men in the state."

W h en  Y o u

N eed—
A tractor 
Disk Plow 
Feed Mills 

Barbed Wire
\

Sheep Fence : 
Hog Fence 

Poultry Netting 
Corrugated Iron 

Harness 
Saddles 

Anything In 
Hardware \•t

Stoves
Windmills

Sherwin-Williams
Paints

Water Tanks 
Nails, Staples . 

Rope
Bathroom Outfits 

Furniture 
or Dry Goods 

SEE-
Higginbotham 

Bros. & Co.
The Bart Place le Trade 

BALLINGER

*
• * .*'*..? . ,
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